NlRC reissues low power testing license to Diablo
U rn poww tM tinc a t Diablo Canyon NocImu- Powar
Pwirt may hagin aa aoon aa Tluawday,
yaars
bridnd tha planC’a original
1
In a four-toona voi# Friday tha Nuclaar Ragulatary
Comndoaioa daddad to raiaaua Diablo Canjron’a km
powar taat hcanoa. Padfie Oaa and Elactric
■pokaawoman Sua Brown aaplainad th a t tha NRC ia
alkm iag Diablo Canyon to bagin oparating a t f parcant of tha plant’a capadty, b at not until opponanta
bava had ona mora chanca to praaant thair argunm ta.
Plant opponanta aay thay arili aaak a raatnining order

from tha U.S. Court of ^ ip aala to block tha action of
thalicanaa.
Laa Aadaraon of. tha Son Luia Obiapo Mothara for
PaacfaaldthaN K C haaignoradganuinadafidandaain
hranaing this "aabatandard" nuclaar poarar plant.
Mothara for Poaoa ariD argua in court th at tha commiaaion had ignorad daaign flaara a t Diablo Canjron. failad
to conaidar naw raaaiuoh about aarthquaka haaarda
and natfartad to prapara aa adaquata waargmey
avacuationplan.
Broam add th at P 0 4 E amployaaa ara roUavod by
tha NRC'a daciaion. but tha aituation a t Diablo Ck-

n]Ton ia atill not a party. "W a’ra aaviim tha raal^
calabrating for whan wa raoaiva our fuO oparating'
Ucanaa.” Brown aaid.
PO&E offidala expect a full-power Ucanaa some time
thiaaununar.
Elactric rataa would riaa by 18 percent adwn both
Diablo raactora begin producing at fuU power. But
PO&E offidala aay durfaig tha fin t tan years of opera
tion Diablo Canyon would save PG&E customers 85
bilUm, the diffaranca batwaan nuclaar powar and other
forms of poarar.
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Poly employees seek equal pay for equal worth
by Kartn RIccIo
WVffWIIMt
Norma Pitton, P at Qlancy, Joan S tadt and Peggy
Young have ona thing in common.
Thay want to rid Cal Poly of a aaz-biaaed pa3rrdl.
And thay're starting a t atap ona: circulating a petition
requesting tha adoption of comperabla worth on cam
pus.
And atap two: sanding copias to President Baker,
tha Chancellor’s office and thair union, tha California
S tats Employées Association.
Comparable worth ia a simplaconeapt.
Soma paofda think comparable worth ia equal pay for
equal work, but former Cal Poly Professor Nall
Langford ia quick to clear up this misconoaption.
“ It is equal pay for equal worth, not equal pay for
equal work. Work does not have to be aimilar in nature
to be equal in valua,“ aha said.
Diffarencaa in sale riaa exist batwaan maladominatad jobs and famala-dominatad jobs a t Cal Po
ly. For axampla, paintara, carpantars and tractor
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operators make more than clerical assistants and
dspartm ent sacrataiies. The difference in monthly pay
batwaan tha highest paid painter (11,958) and the
highaet paid departm ent sacratary ($1,525) ia $488.
Comparable worth aUminataa this bias.
The first time a d ty iasuad a non-biaaad payroll, aa a
result of this plan, was August 19, 1988 in Piamo
Beach. Langford and Piamo Beach Mayor Bill
Richardson got tha ball rolling. But library dark Pat
Qlancy and m ath departm ent aacratary Peggy Young
point out th a t tha fla n t» “comparabla worth” may be
naw, but Um concept has bean around since tha days of
Susan B. Anthony.
_11iis i|iaU8.fo*t came before the California State
University Bolird of Trustaea in 1975. But according
to PhyDia Cheng, head of the lagislatura’s Comparable
W orth T adi Force, no strong aiUort has bean made to
comply with state and federal laws prohibiting aax
discrimination.
Norma Pitton, Child Development and Home
Economka sacratary, said th at more than 4(X) staff
membara and 1,200 students and faculty have signed
tha patititm. Some maintenance paraoniiel signed too.
A t first, the circulators were reluctant to apinroach
painters or janitors, but Pitton said moat ware aupporthra. T han is oppoaitien, however.
SonM sacraUriaa didn’t sign the petition because
they feared loahig their jobs, aaid Langford.
'O n e groundkeaper, who wished to rem ain
anonymous, quastkniad the evaluation method.
“How can you compare a janitor with a secretary?
I t’s like taOdng about apples and oranges.”
Langford prepared heraelf for questions like that.
ConqM ral^ worth is conqnitad by assigning job
valua points to all jobs based on know-how, accoun
tability, problam solving and working conditiona.
Much raaaarch has b m done regarding tha
methodological plan for Comparable worth, L ai^cxtl
aaid.
In fact, aha has achaduled a program in San FrancisM to ■»■tninw the sdencs in v o l^ in determining
eonq>araMk worth.
_
Man’s salaries aren’t affected by conq>arabia worth.

Woman’s salaries are adjusted to tha salary levels of
jobs mainly hdd by men and of equal worth.
“Do you realize th at by tha year 20(X), almost 1(X)
percent of those living in poverty in this country wiU
be women and children.”
She added th at today women make up 42 percent of
tha work force, 3ret they make 59 cents for every dollar
man make.

Students urged to show *
supportfo r N O W issues
by Karan RIccIo
■taflWiMw

^

“ I love the name of this group,” said former Cal Poly
Professor Nell Langford. “Because for women, things
are happening right hare, today, now.”
And th a t’s tha name of tha group aha was talking
about, NOW (the National Organization for Woman).
NOW coordinator P at Rmshaw urged Cal Poly
students to join the group.*
“'Thasa ara the woman of tha future job m arket,’’ she
aaid. “ If they’re gonna be discrimina tad ag^sinst, they
should try to do something about it now.’’
Joining NOW, a non-profit organizatkm, ia one way
of making things happen. ’The group functkma aa a
political activist group, aaid Rensluiw.
“Right now the main iaaue ia getting Reagan out of
office.”
’They support the candidates who ara for women’s
issues like the-E R A and wiping out insurance
discrimination.
Sometimes NOW functions as a support group too.
Rmshaw gats calls frmn women neecUng jobs, financial
support or who ara having problems with the system.
NOW guides people in âie right direction, towards
solving their problems.
’Die San Luia Obiapo Chapter is one of 52 chapters in
California. About 77 members make up tb s local
chapter.

Only In California. The granting of aJow-power test licei^ee to the Olablo Canyon nuclear power
plant shared oentbr stage this weekend with the soaring 90 degreee-plus temperatures which
saamed to distract this man from any thoughts of "nukes.”
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‘^Learn by doing’’ is dangerous in a nuclear plant
One thing driveir’s training makes clear is that simulat<»*s
aren’t enough wKIn learning to drive.
The daftboard and the steering wheel look real enough, but
the simulators can never remove you from its artificial set
ting. And while you steer and play the gas pedal, using the
films up ahead as the windshield view, you cannot actually
feel your car’s movements, much less control them.
Suddenly the film’s narrator says you almost hit a dog or a
man. You were not warned, you couldn’t see the pedestrian
and, consequently, you didn’t care, since you couldn’t have
steered clear anyway.
You aren’t frustrated, though, because you know a few
supervised hours behind the wheel of the real thing will
prepare you against making mistakes like that on the streets.
43 control room <^)erator8 hired by Pacific Gas and
Electric Co. to run the Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant
have no experience operating the “real thing.’’ Everyone

knows this. PG & E and the Nuclear Regulatcay Commiassion argue that the operat<»a’ training on simulators pro
vides a sufficient substitute for work in a functioning plant,
even though NRC regulations say operators must have direct
experience.
In Friday’s 4-1 NRC vote in favor of the low-power testing,
commission member Victw Gilinsky was the fone dissenting
voice, citing “lack of operating expoiance at the plant’’ as
sufficient reason to delay the license. Friday mcHiiing the
NRC voted to grant exemptions from the experience rule to
PG & E, removing any “legal doubts,’’ as the Los Angsles
Timss put it, about certification.
Let’s h < ^ the federal courts listen to representatives fi*om
Mothers for Peace, who’ll attem pt to gain an injuction this
week preventing Diablo from starting atomic reacticms, and
recognize the plethora of other doubts which continue to sur
round the $4.9 billion plant.

Last Word
Room m ate fails to see the humor in canine tale
Buuuurrrrrrr.
L u t Words happens to be my favorite section of the
Muatang IM fy to write in. There’s no limit to what
you can write about or what style )rou chooee to write
in. I t’s a section th at should be taken lightly, not
seriously. A t least th a t’s how I write L ast Words.
I recently wrote a fun piece about my roommate’s
dog and Koby needed a psychiatrist. WeU, Uttls did I
k n ^ th a t my roommate would become angry, upeet
and ready to disown me as a 10-year friend and lifelong
buddy. Being the friend th at I am. I will retract some
things I said (for purely astruistic reasons, of course).
So. I will now proceed to take my foot out of mouth
and attach it to the rad of my leg where it belongs.

Koby....how can you describe such a rare breed of
canine? L st me sta rt a t uniqus markings that
distinguish her from othsr dogs around town. Her mixtu rs of rust, black, gray and white markings cover her
coat from hrad to UiL Whoops—Koby doesn’t have a
tail, but she dose have two brilliant esres, rae blue and
one brown. My othsr roommate says shs’s got David
Bows syas, but I think shs needs a psychiatrist too.
In fact, th a t’s edw t Cindy told ms after seeing the
articls. K arra, shs said, jrou’re the one edw nasds the
phjrchiatrfrt. So what, maybe I do. Imagine how bor
ing I ’d be if I was perfectly normaL You know, like
Koby would be. Her abnormalitiee make her quite in
teresting. ’That’s abnormal in a good sense. Cindy.
Like me, remember?

I forgot in the other articls to say th at Koby is only
six-months old. Even though I was resiling Hem
ingway at six-mooths of age, doesn’t mean every
creature on earth can do the eama. Bssidse, I know
th at dogs ars supposed to bo a Uttls clumsy and
unaware of things around thorn sarly in Ufa. I ’m sure
this explsina her bshavior—without a show of a doubt>
Lot’s sss....oh, of courss, sv ra my swiast, prsdous cat
digs through the gaitMgs (though shs is a Uttls more
sisctive than Koby).
O.K. Cindy, now th at I ’ve apologised, retracted,
sucked egg. etc. etc., can I sleep INSIDE the house
tonight?
Kartn Rieeio it a Junior JoumaUtm major and a
M ustang Daily tta ffw riu r.

Room m ate discusses woes, Joys o f journalism major
I m ust adm it th at Uving with jounaUsm majors for
tero years (two long years) can be quite an educational
experience. If not whicationaL interesting.
In the last two years I ’ve had two different room
mates th at have b m journalism majors, and lot me
teU you—sometimes I have to carry around a dic
tionary ju st to keep up with aU the prodigious words
they use! I t’slikehavinga vocabulary quiz eoery day.
But this year’s been the real “canter." Do you know
what it’s like to Uve with a M ustang Datfy reporter or
editor? (Like H-E-double hockey sticks, th a t’s what.)
If you do, my heart goes out to you. How many of 3fOur
Simday afternoons have been spent helping 3rour
roomies write the leads to their stories when you’re

to be doing your homework? (Ood forbid)
what about the mental and verbal abuse you
receive when there’s been a “rotten day" in tlw
newsroom? Personally, I ’ve Isarned to cope with this
by hiding untfl the coast is clear.
Now I can no longer be obUvious to the in trid tiss of
newspaper design, for I also Uvs with a critic! A short
headline or a wrong cutUne can he very detrfanratal to
a person’s mental health if redding under the —ma
roof with an editor.
But there are the good points, too. I now know
ahnod as many journalism majors as I do Liberal
Studies (my miqor). I ’ve even had the o|q>ortunity to
become acquainted with the journalism professmv.

And what more could a girl ask for when tw o Mustang
editors come over to fix me (wefl, my roommate too)
dinner? Actually, w t ended iq> doing the cooking. I t’s
O.K. guys, we'll let it slide this time.
Another good point is th a t I have a built-in pro
ofreader in my household. Yes, edion asking my room
mate to proofread my papers, shs whips out hrá pencil
and ruthlessly begins editing. ’That can be a real blow
to anyone’s ego.
All in all ita really not th at biad, after aU, coUege is
supposed to be a learning experience, r i^ t? Maybe I
shoúld change my major—I know journansmi
Rhonda Patch it a ttnior Lihtral Studitt,m ajor.

L etters
Proper care tips on keeping Easter Lily beautiful
by EIa Im Sollock
S p e e la lle llw D aN y

Around this time of year, evoyone expects to see
certain sights: Easter boskets and bonnets, bunnies
and eggs. And of course, Easter lilies.
Knowing what to ‘look for will help you get much
more satisfaction and enjoyment from your ESaster li

ly. A healthy plant will have foliage all the way to the
rim of the pot. Avoid plants with yellow Iraf tips.
Choose a p lu it w ith as many buds as possible and onty
a few open flowers; more closed Inids aaean a longsr
blooming period, ’llie height can vary—choose what
looks good to yop.
Once you get it home, proper care of the Easter lily is
essential. Keep four things in mind:
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1) Keep the plant away frrai heat sources such as the
top of the ’TV. I iliss don’t like the dry air in such
places and may drop buds as a result.
2) As flowers open, coreftally remove the fuzzy
yellow-orange anthers with your fin g s rt^ . ’Hus will
prevent p d lra from staining the white pstitla.
3) Remove fading flowers, ’ñ d s not only he^M im
prove the (Want’s a¡q>earanoe. but also encourages the
other buds to open.
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Limited parking spáces increase permit thefts
by Karan EllldHnan
■MMWilMr
O m hundred end fifty peridng pennite have been
stolen this year from the care of Caf Poly studenta and
. ataff.aaid a member of the Public Safety Department. .
Polioe Inveetigator Ray B arrett said th a t in the laat
two weeks alone. 16 pennits have been iHaaafiy remov
ed from cars. Parking permit theft is a friaony offense
in CaUfornia.
B arrett attributed the perking permit thefts to the
limited parking apaoee avafiable for students at-C al
PoU. In one case last year, however, a staff member
stole a parking permit, B arrett said.
An employee from tlw adm inistration accounting of
fice said 4,580 general student pennits, 1.386 paiÛng
pennits for on-campus residents and 1.4M sbiff per-,
mite are sold each quarter. Accounts rscoivabls clerk
I
Jody Fishar,said tM ratio of parm its sold to
avaUable is a little over 1.6 to one. Parking pecmit
rs, she added.
have been sold out for the last quarters,
I------.“The intent is not to dany students parking,” said
Fisher, “Each student is entitled to one (parldiag porm it)#ithin reason, but we do not overaaD.’
Executive Dean Doug Oerard. chairman of the park
ing and traffic subcommittee, said the ratio of p sm ite
toanacaoia 1.62 to one.
‘^AxqrnMre (sold) would be unfair,” hs said.
Oermrd said ths nsw tamporare parking lot along
Via Carta Rqad which wD be mads into a permanent
lot this summer will ease part of the paridng problem.

He said the university is contracting for 400 to 420
now spnoss to be buflt.
“Theoretical^, w ith 400 (i
paridng spaces) tfanee
1.6 (the ratio of[perm
p
its to
IS), th at will equal 600
additional parking perm its to bo sold for
said
Oerard.
Polios officer B errstt said ths Public S a fs^ Depart
ment is working to equip ths nsw lot arith Hghhssnd
tsisjghoosa for the students* safsty and to reduce
“*1110 now lot wiQ help tremondooa)y.’! said B errstt.
“but there will still be more people (than pennits
availabls). Parkiagw iU s^U belim itad.”
B errstt added th at several studente who were ar
rested for permit theft said th at beeidse the limited
parking problem, they could not afford the 616 cost for
a parking permit.
“They fry to save 616, and they’re tsMi>g the
of rsaUy hbrting themselvef in ths futw e,” he said.
“Hare is their logic,” B errstt said “A student takes
a perm it to save 616. He can park for a while with the
risk of getting caught. When a parking officer sees the
stolen permit, the car is towed, and there is 610 to 640
in towing fees right thers...11ie price is fsr bwond
616.”
Barnett said three parking officers and two students
numitor Cal Poly’sparking lo ts during ths dav.
‘**11« parking ofODors are pretty ah u p a t identifying
new cars or cars out of placs,” Said B arrett, “Thay
recognise the cars.”
'liis m vestigator said the cJmnces of getting caught
alter stealing a parking perm it are groat. After a por^

m it is stolm , its number is entered into a statewide
computer, and any law enforcenniot officer can im
pound a car carrying the stolen permit.
When the car owner comas to claim his car after it is
towed, B erratt said, hs can be arnsted. The ouqwct is
booked into the bounty jail and b u l is sat a t 61,000.
‘T he risk doean’t add up.” B enett said.
A student who is suqiMcted of stealing a parking per
m it also rune the risk of being euspeiided from the
univareity, said William Caii Wallace, associate dean
of student affairs.
PependlM on ths student’s previous criminal
record, WaUMe said,- a student may bo put on proba
tion. be required to perform some community service
or be requked to provide restitution for the victim of
tte theft.
“StudenU.don’t reaUae ths impact (a parking permit
conviction) may have on their carsers, especially in
government service. We keep fDae for five y o u e on
their behavior on campus,” s ^ l Wallace.
Police investigator B errstt euggoeted for students
and staff to cut permits twice diagonally across the
face with a rasor blade to prevent theft. Then if so
meone tries to peel off the permit it will conw off in
um Ism pisoM.
If the permits are hung frrom ths rear view mirrors,
B errstt suggested keeping the c u windows roOsd up
and ths cw doors locked to prevent t h ^ . If the per
m its are not being used, students and staff dioukl hide
them, eepedaOy whan parking downtown, he added.
“Parking permit th i^ is a crime of opportunity,”
B errstt explained.
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R ev iew i
Artists pack C h u m ^h ,
delight Poly audience
by Cbidy BUinkMibufs

Two Windham Hill artiste ddightad
ths faQ honsa in Q*"«"*»*» Auditorium
wbso thay playad thafar innovativs instmnMiital rnuak. a combina tioo of ja is
and daaakal stylaa.
Piaidat Lis Story and guitarist A kz
ds Grassi bava basB rafsrrsd to by soma
as playing impraaskmistk m usk, basad
on tha saasnns da Orassi told tba audft**i*t
Basing so n n on tha sassona,
howavar, can ba vary limiting sinoa
thara ara only four, ha said. In one song,
he narrows tha time slamsnt down even
brthCT. Ons coaqwsition titled "Mid*
day Illusion” or “Haavv Feat,” trys to
capture tha sluggish faaling people have
whan it gats to ba four in tha afternoon,
hasaiiL
Da Orasai’s plajring has bean influenc*
ad by many things, ha said. Soma of his
plocas are baaed of geography such as
^‘K kasath” which is an area m Orsgoo
■ml “Turning, Turning Back” arrittan
^about his trip to Philadelphia.
Da Orassi did not stick to ona s^rla of
m usk. His song “Bina and W hits'’ is a
halted Whan writing anothar. ha said,
his goal was to make Us solo guitar
sound Uka an organ trio. This song was
ajassaralu .

A ■

Da Orassi said ha. wasn’t sura if
"Southam Exposura” waa a tango, a
—mha or a combination of tha two, but
ha did know it had a latin influence.
Story m-itaa moat of bar oam m ask
and performs tha jaa-claaaical bland
with strong improvisation.
Many of bar songs have reasons
baUnd them, aha a x ^ in a d . "ActnaOy
I ’m hare for tha protaat (of Diablo Ca
nyon) so aD thsaa songs tim ight are protoot songs.”
OnaoTher songs “Wadding Rain” was
' w ritten for a friend’s arstkUng “This
event marked tha s s k I of onr ralations h ^ .” Story said.
Anothar song, “Pacheco Pass” is bas
ad on tha beauty of the pass off
Higharay 6.
“W Uta H eart” has the distinction of
being tha only placa which she has writ
ten m ona sitting, she raid. She never
edited it or ra-wrot«rit.
After Story and da Orassi pla3rad
separately, each ona waa callad badi for
an ancora.
During tha second half, da Orassi and
Story combined their talents to iday a
duo version of “M.T.Y.”, « tuna da
Orassi originally wrote for a band.
Mambars of tha andionoa praiaad tha
two psrfonnsrs by giving them a atan: ovathm a t tha sixl of tha two hour
ormanca.
Tha pro p am waa a prsasntation of
tha A.8.1. ftn a A rts Committaa.

Quitarist
Alax
de
" Grassi (above) and Liz
, Story (right) combined
^ Friday night for a wellreceived evening of Jazz
and classical music.
The two Windham Hill
artists performed to a
full house In Chumash
Auditorium.

Photoa by
Casey Kunselman
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...Jest >ke ns. Those waMteg the fUi compeesetloB dee them new lo r their solid Ideas;
those aot w aadag to get stack behiad the
bahy boom er^ie a corporate ladder. Check
oat GLIMMER ENTERPRISES. We’re iaterviewiag oa caaipas. D ea’t miss o ^ orleatad ea. A corporate career is BO career at idl.
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Shape Up For Summer

10 Week S ^ ia l Only $39JOO
year SpediB/$136.00

Join WithA Friend$100.00 each -
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Individual WMÌ^ÌTfiMnfno
Weight Control Program
Matòage Therapist
Sponsored by-the Christian ScienceOrganization.
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ALL ARE WELCOME
T o a Christian Science Lecture:
"Spiritual Hope Fulfilled in Scientific
Healing." Given by William Lee,
C.S.B!» of Washington D.C. Mr. Lee is a
m«fnber^ of- the Christiari Science
Boóriof Lectureship.
UnBfevsity Union, Room :
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Revie
BLUE DOVE
BEAUTY SALON
iW E L C O M E B A C K

PO LY I

STUDENTStl
774 Palm St. 544-1213
'(across from the Mission)
O p e n M o n d a y ■S a tu rd a y

— -nffinr iitflf mnwiMi wna—
I n d u lg e . . .
Prepor* NOW for th* busy
Summer Season ahead of you.
Oet that Soft, leoutiful, louncy
Perm you've always wanted!

Sto HereuHng Company
setanMkaSy Taal, CondMon, etd
Pemyourh*. OiaPannahOM
aaaanM Wemkta. Prolalna and
t- - ■n v •on« wiwTHnng
wio

After A ll. . .
Isnl It sbout time you
got what you WANT?
Call 466-8282

Christopher Lambert stars In director Hugh Hudson’s (Chariots of Fire) latest film,
“Qreystoke.” The film is a cinematic treatment of Edgar Rice Burroughs’ famous book.

Director fails to capture Tarzan legend

7335 fl C— In« «••I. Aaab« Man
•rCdlS4l-3a33
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Happy Easter!

by Robert Chancey

petrified pancake. Director Hudson tortures the auYou'll find the most coihplete selection of
dimee with crude, banal images th a t destroy the core
joyful Easter cards available at your
of the film.
Hallmark stora
T he ju n g le r e p ti le s , c a r n i v o r e s and
herbivores—excepting the apes pbyed by actors,
Nevar baa th a n aidatad such a frustratinaiy uneven
naturally—look Uke gaudy set pieces. W hat on
and incompiete fihn aa “Greystoke. The Lafend of Ter
atrocious disservice to the theme.
san Lord oi the ^ w e .”
Hudson also Uandly snvbbns the world aa either
Rathar than make a campy, titillating jungle farce
ponqx>us or vuls a r—not a very complex notion.
Uke many of the previous 'Tarsan films. “Greystoke”
Worse, hb vulgarity b ponmous—shots of animal in
attem pts to tackle a rather cerebral thnne th at exnards are constantly smeared in the audience’s faces.
plorea the true nature of man—is it wild or civilixed?
Plus, h b ponqxMity b vulgar. Lord Greystoke "supD an ite tU a enUghteoing approach, the movis is terpresees h b emotions, but he's not criticized Uke the
r i l ^ mconsistent. A t times compelling and magiraL
rest of the E n ^ h m e n in the movb, sim|dÿ because
the fOm b more often crass and u n sig h ^ .
he’s a Nice Guy.
Ths scresniday by Michael Austoin and P. H. Vazak
. Lastly, what director besides Hudson would show
(aUas Robert Towns, author of “Chinatown”) b
carefully ebnstmeted« eo the blame lies on diractor ' D’Arpotbbngforcje-fed aphids in extreme cloeeup?
Pinidly, Warner Brothers deserves some criuDbm.
H u |^. Hudson, the maker of the tepid “Chariots of
Cbsrton’s Isoming of rudim entary verbal ■Mlb frrom
ñ re .” How dare Hudson sabotage such marvelous
D’Amot b engaging—why ruthlesaly edit out the rest
potentiall
of Cbjrton’s transforation into a nobleman.
IW* first hour of the film introduces os to John
’Two aapects of the film th at aren’t ruined ore the ac
C byton (pls^wd by the endearing newcomer.
ting of Christopher Lambert and the awe4niqpiring
Chrbtophsr Lambert), a baby oriduned in the harsh
dnmnatography.
African jm igb edio b adopted by a femab ape mdanLambert embodies the best quaUtbs of the
chedy from the lone of hsr own infant. The excitement
C 1913 HaUme« (
film—he’s intelligent, eensuoL funny and ultimately
grows as one watches th b child become quicker,
^sad. John A lcotta photography exqubitely captures
stronger and better adapted to h b surroundings than
IMsplendor and mystery’of
( toe jungle and the elegant
the apes thsmaelves.
X
t a t ^ atmosphere of British
itbh manqrs. J
B ^ b n PhilUpe D’A m ot (Ian Holm), the lone sur
And\
■
t
yet,
these
marvelonsly
pesikm
ate
qualities
ore
vivor of a massarred expedition, befriends Cbyton,
wasted by a detached E n g li^ director. Banish Hugh
and eventually dbcovars the ape fellow’s true identity.
Hudson to the jiinflbl
D’Amot convinoee Cbyton to return to England,
whore he b the heir of a hugs eetate.
The S b th E arl of Greystoke (Ralph Richardson, the
si^erb EngUeh actor b a marvelous finaLrob before
AG RICULTURALISTS . . .
- -< h b death) b overj<yed to see h b grondeon. Greystoke
C02
b Immensely potíent as he watches CbVton clumsily
adapt to h b supposedly natural suuroundlngs.
I t aU sounda terribly apthraOing. but i t ’s as flat as a
,, .f:
aa I as

r

KEGS

544-5214

imPOjYROYAL
cm m Am m sAU,
A p r i l 2 1 9 K )0 -1 2 :d 0 p .in .
C h u m a s h A u d ito r iu m

M u s ic b y U n ic e r titif J a z z
ziwcoupt» info: S4&2487

- You'raNeededAllOver
fheWorid.

Ash Peoce Corps volurwen wby twtr ogrtcudure degrees or form back
grounds ore needed in devetoptng noriortt. Aih them how ihek hnenriedge
of crop. Ilvesroch production, form rnechonlcs or beH<eeping methods help
ollevkjie hunger, inoeose personal Income ond develop tedmlccir Mk
They'll ted you ofihe rewords ofteemg disecr resubs of ihek eflbm. IheyTi tell
you Peooe Corps is the toughesrjobyoul ever love.
- ?

PEAaCOtfS

Public Infoniuitlon Table
April 16th, 17th, 18th artd 19th, 9;(X) a.m. to 2:00 p.m„ at the
' Univeraity Union Plaza. For more information call (806) 5461820____________________________ ______________,

UtMUngOdly

ISports

Mendéy.ApHI1t,1M4f

Poly’s yehícle takes first place in competition
by Dawn Yoahitaka
ataNWftMr
Am m crowd of over 600 pooplo waited a t Cal Pobr
yaaterday far tha Lal l ana homan powarad vehicle raca
to bi(gin a t 8 a
it didn’t.
I t bagan a t 8:80 a jn .
A m tha crowd of ovar 600 paopla watcad tha raiaad
arm of tha official pull tha a tu tin g gun triggwr, i£
didn’t fira.
Thagon waan’t loaded.
W hat did happan a t tha aacond annual American
Sodaty of Mechanical Engineer CoBagiate HPV competition waa tha Cal Pofy “Orange Demon’’ team placad firat ovar aU. The HFV competition ineindad a
aprint race, a atatic competition and a LaMana race.
For tha LaMana race tha diivare ware required to
paddla their vahiclaa ovar 16 mileo on a cooraa th at
covered Perimeter Rood, Tahoe Road, Grand Avenue,

SpagBefH

and Via Carta.
Hw Unhraraity of CaHfomia a t Santa Barhara canw
in firat, tha Univaraity of Ariaona placed aaoond, and
Cal Poly placed third.
Other univaraitiae th a t competed ware: Chico, Nor*
tridge, Nevada, FnUerton, Northern Ariaona, Davie,
Sacramento, Pennajdvania, Oregon, Santa Clara, San
D iM , and Fraano.
’I w 16 univeraitioo entered 87 vaUclaa in the compe
tían.
H m “Orango Damon’’ cnot 86.600/O conotnict. Tha
60 pound thraa arhaal vohida luw four eenior projacte
incorporated into it.
DrM ng tha “Orange Demon’’ for tha LaMana race
waa Eric Zantner who filad a w ritten protaat after tha
race to diqnita Ariaona’a aaoond place finiah.
“Wa lapped Ariaona in tha ffaat third of tha race.
They were ahead, hut a lap down,’’ Zantner aaid.

Tuaadaya ll sjn. to 8pm.
Includes two complete meals, salad,
partie bfaad and soft boverisgs of
yourcfiolca.

twm $ 4,73

|
. B
■
■

i
IWM. le nta Baaa. H O |
S44-78M
■
S«rry NOTekeewfe

APRIL
SALE
TYRESALE
ŒengShin
s i z c s : 2 7 x l V*
26x1 3 / 8
20x1.75

BUY 1, GET 1 FOR

^

enrya.’’
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SVfwwi^Donation causes spending debate
A ganarous contribution haa prodnoad ooma daheate
dacMona for tha instructors of tha Cal Poly Equine
Program coocaming futora improvomante of ite
fadUtiaa, a Cal Poly aoaociate ■ni«wi
vaterinary
adancapr ofaaaoraMd.
Roger H unt said dadding how to use the 8800,000
donated by tha Oak IVaa Racing Aaoodation waa a
deciaion of how tho Equine Program could put ite boat
fooCforward.
“Oak Tree has said they will come back and help us
aoma mora if wa n a n d tha money wiaoty,’’ H unt aaid.
Right now toe debate within tlia School of
AgricuRora and N atoral Raaooroaa la arhich of two
naadad proiacte, on indoor arena or an improved race
track, ahoiud be aterted firat, ha aaid.
“W acouhl uae aithar oom. ’Ihe indoor arena would ha
of more oaa to more atudante. But wo have to taka into
oonaidaratioa wharo tha money ia coming from and
how thay’ra going to view how wa oaa it,’’ H unt aaid.
H unt aaid the propoaed indoor arena would be
located in the area above tha Beef Pavilhm and below
the Omamantel H orticulture U nit with parking
created by paving ovar two noighbaringpaataraa.
’The arena woold inchide a rW ng arae 100 faot by 200
feat; aaaring for 1,000 ^»actetora. including aaaHng for
tha handicapped; on attached oboarvation room; raat
roomo and a doMroom in which 80 atodente couid ha
tangfat,haaaid.
-—■
Irrigated pastures and corrale will surround the
fadUty to hold boraas prior to show, ha aaid.
H ont alao noted th a t oprinklar ayotema would ha naad in the arena itealf to keep duet down.
“In any of thaoe type of fadUtiaa, having the proper
m viraoinent, not o t^ for the portidponte but for the
spectetora aa waO. ia im portant,’’ H unt ooid.
“My aotimate 61 tha coat went from about 8100,000
to 8600,000. Wa’ro lo o U ngtofioafiratdaaaJob, 8 0 we
can ooa it for outeide groupa, for cUnfca and aaminara.

not only for Juat horaaa but for the other epedes on
u weO,” H unt said.
. Ha aaid ha could alraady aaa the poeaibility of
fW liiH wy confhets but h o j^ th at the Equine Pro
gram wiD gat firat conoideration whan deciding tha
arana’a noa whan thgy do occur.
H unt aaid the alternative uae of the contribution
waa to fanprova tha univaroity’a axiating d irt racing
track.
According to a buOatin on the Cal Poly Equine Pro
gram, the cost of improvements would be f 40,(XX).
Tha boDatin atetee, “The univaraity haa a d irt track,
hot it ia uaable onty under tha beat of weather condi
tions. This aituatiop can be easily remedied by
regrading and surfacing tha track, inatelUng proper
drainage, and in cooateocting a aafaty railing along
ksy portions of the track.’’
H unt said Col Po|y haa had a kmg relationship with
the CoUfomia Thoioagfafared Breedera Aaaodation
and tha related Oak Trae Racing Aaaodatkm.
The CTBA is the early IMOs initiated the Cal Poly
Equine Program with the presentation of a atalUon
ami some morsa to begin a program which arould pro
duce loaders in the indnstry, ha said.
“Soma of tha moat prominent people in the
thoroughbred industry to ^ y are graduatee of this
program ,’’ H unt said.
Col Poly Praaidant Warron Baker has stated th a t as
long as tM thoroughfarad industry remains atroug and
viable. Cal Poly’a Equina Program will romain etrimg
too. H unt said.
H unt aaid salas'friwn the program average from
876,(X)0 to 8180.000 for eight head of horsoa. “T hat’s
not a big figure for thoroughbred people, but it ia for
Cal Poly.’’ ha aaid.
When conmlete the first phase of tha new Equine
Program will include an indoor arena, an improved
race track, a hay bam , mare and foal pens, a round cor
ral, a resurfaced Hadley arena, and a new truck. Fun
ding for the program wQl come horn private contribu
tions to tha program.

M en 's Volleyball team
hosts West Germans
Tuesday in Main Gym

Surfers ride into first,
at College Challenge
in Huntington Beach

TheC alPoly men'sveUeyball team wQl take on some
in tem tio n al flavor whan it hosts Manner-TumVereia, a Woat Oermon team, Tuaeday night a t 7:30 in

Thia p ast weekend the Cal Poly Surf Team traveled
to Huntington Beach to p a rtie n te in the NSSA (Na
tional Scholastic Surfing Association) College Team
ChoBanga.
Six other coQegse were involved in the contest. The six coUages indudod UC Son Dtego. UCLA. Cal State
Long Bandi. Pierce CoBage. Santa Bàrbara City College, and Ventura City CoQsge.
Col Poly walkad aarnr with a victory by o u ^ lo d n g
ite naaroot opponaiR, UCSB, by 80 points. This has
been Santa Barbara’s first defeat in two years.
In tha woman’s división, Pam Maimiim placad
fourth and Jan Oordenor placed fifth, both out irf a
field of 24 other woman aurtera.
In tha man’s divisian, Rnaaall Bench placed fourth.
Rod O w arploeod fifth, U rt Fry and C n ig Anderson
b o tt placad savanth. Tho mmi’a dlviaion eontidnad a
fhld of 84 Mm§MtM. In tha knaa board dM aion. Mark
FMtcknr placed first, Dave Raavao plncnd savanth, om r
Rod Omvar flniahad eighth out o f a fiaU of 84 cQfb-

by Fnnk Van BreekUn
ateawiter

f

Althoagh Zantner haa compatealin 13 hkircla racaa,
ha aaid, “thaaa are moaclaa you don’t normaUy uaa on a
noracM hika. Right now they’ra cramped and aora.’’
Zantner aaid tha “Orange Damone” rahahility haa
improved 100 percent oon^iarad to laot yaar’a compationatU C D a^.
“Laat year our teiring M l off in tha eighth lap and
tha chain feB<rff 10 timaa,” aaid 25antnar.
Alao repraaanting Cal Poly waa tha Vehicle Raaearch
team, whoaa menaher a alao halong to tha ASME. The
“S L O ^um ” coat 81.000 to hidld and weighs 60
pounds.
Before the race, “SLO-Bum” Driver Rob Mon
tgomery aaid, “I want to gat out in front. I ’m sure
soma of these gnsre won’t make it out of the first

CLOTHING

Jerseys A; Jackets
Buy One Get The Second For a $1.00
(pay for the highest priced item.)
Selective jackets and pondios 3 0 % O F F
445 H ig u e ra * S L O * 5 4 4 -^0 8 4

20% OFF DIAMONDS

thaM^Oirm.

' il

ALL DIAM OND ENGAOBM ENT
SETS, DIAMOND BRRRmGS, DIA
MOND PENDANTS a n d L O O ^
DIAMONDS W HX BE 20% OFF FOR
THE ENTIRE M ONTH OF APRIL. ^

IK THB NETWORK MALL,
SAN LUIS OBISPO
ANDATOURSTUDIO.
970CHOIUtO

Tha Mootenga haven’t hod a hom»«oort advantage
sinoa Jannory, whan they playod UC Santa Barbara
(ranked fifth nationally) and Pepperdine.(ranked se
cond in the nation).
Tbs team had only four days of practice before
m aatint tha Oaochaa, wUeh waa evident, said middle
Blodkor Dave Kinney, whan tha Muatonga loot thraa
atn ti^tgaoaaa.
Againet Pepperdine, however, Cal Poly want five
gaoBte before Mofaig to tha Wavaa.
Sinoa than tha a^nad haa rompated In tha UC Sente
Barbara TBum am anfagaliat the Mwa of No. itlC L A .
PeHinwBna. u s e , Sian DiagoStida and Cal S tate Lang
B m dL Tha M aatei«8 flniahad 10th out of 80 temno.
one of thp Wp d u b teanw hi tite eompatition.
Ih iaw ad i’a t
CalPoiy knowa very fittia ahea t Ite Waat Qanoan op‘AB wo’vn aaah ia a pieter* o f tha ployara,*'

(ftiMasSamg

Tha antetandhig
Onrver who waa ra«
IdOpointe.

of the contant was Rod
) for Toof tha team ’s to tal

SAVINO R A B IE S ...

,A9rl1C,1M4
______

i-

Friday the 13th a lucky day for men’s track team
by Daryl TaaMma
■WWWlllW
N«ith«r hM t Bor amog nor a Friday the 13th track
maet could detar tha Cal Poly men’a track team, ae
they jun^ad. ran and laaped to a number of hfetiine
beats and two fanpreeeive showings in Bakersfield and
Pomona.
The men’s track team competed in two different
msete thie weekend. On Friday, half of the team travel
ed to Baksrafield Junior CoDags for a n i|^ t meet. The
following day, tha other half ^ the team competed in
the Riveraide Invitational a t Cal Poly Pomona.
At Baksraflakl. Hector Pares and Jim McCarthy
highUghtad tha M ustang performers by qualifying for
the national ehampiooshipe. Pores, in his first 800
meter race this seaeon, ran the distance in 1:51.
Sophomore McCarthy added a 14:36.3 time in the
5000 metera: which was not only a national champion
ship qualifying tinm but also a lifetime best. 'Thsos

timae ware the second national championship qualify
ing timea for both Pores and McCarthy. Botn of them
h ^ miaUfied earUar this season on the 1500 m eter.
PoIb vaultar Steve Thomas’s perfoCmanca was
another I d ^ point for the M ustangs this weekend, as
, he took firstplace in the pole vault with a vault of 16
feet 1 inch. Thomas also competed in Pomona the next
day, and won^he pole vault there with a vault of 15
feet Oinches.
Other strong performances wore:
—Hammer tlnowor Jim Halter registered a per
sonal best with a throw of 161 feet 3 inches. This
was a 6 foot improvement for Halter.
—In the 10,000 meters, both Vsm ElUngboe and
Dave Livingston turned in lifetime bests with
times of 30:56 and 31K17 rsepectively.
-Freshm an Alan Qlovor also recorded two per
sonal beats. One was in the 110 meter high hurdles
with a time of 15.77, and the other was in tha 400
metar intermediate hurdles with a time of 54.72.

The team continued to perform well the next day at
Pomona. Even though they competed in conditions
which were hot (90 degrees) and smoggy, they still
managed to turn in some good performances.
Mark I.ang«i«n, who alM competed in Bakersfield,
leaped to second place in the meet with a jump of 6 feet
10 inches. Marco Cardelli also jumped well with a 21
feet 4 inch personal best in the long jump.
In the intermediate hurdles, Dennis ^ y to n won his
heat with a season best of 56.0 second; and Pete
Roske recorded a season best of 4:09.2 in the 1500
meters.
Next week, half of the team will be competiim in San
Jose’s Bruce Jenner classic. 'The other half will travel
to Cal State Los Angeles to compete in the Golden
Eagle Invitational.
The following meet will take place at Cal Poly during
the weekend of Poly Royal. They will host about six
twmii and clubs for the Poly Royal Invitational o»
Satm day, April 28, at 12 noon.

C lassified

PiOTBNIi iVWilp • Wei Miy
El Corral Booketore will be taklr«g orders lor personalized
namecarde to Include with your
1er 4 er 1S84
Q r a d u a llo n
An) i w artes In Im S nounoements April S-18. This
eervloe will be available el our
Jewelery Counter during regular
Bookstore hours at 110 per 100
name cards. Remember last day
to place orders Is April 1A1SS4.
e e e a t S M U U M o n e a - __________________________ (4-1M
le n e O A S M Ie b a a la a
10S4 POLY ROYAL
C O R O N A TIO N BALL
APRIL 21 M 0pm-12:90
C H U M A 8H AUDITORIUM
M USIC by UNIVERSITY JA ZZ
tIO fCOUPLE INFO: 546-2487
__________________________ ( ^
A T T B i n O N - A U . 8TU 0C H T8
Csiesr S ewlnsf Chomaeh, 4/17,
KKS with s s licisd fk im . Ban
quet at W illiam Randolph
S:S0pm TIoksis sold at door.
__________________________ |4-ie)
i LEAR N A B O U T:
[M A T IR IA L B M Q U tR E M IN T S
JtN N W ra M R P ) INTRO O UCIT O R Y P R ES E N TA TIO N A N D
VIDEO, T U E S . 4-17 A T 1 1 «0 IN
B A 204 PR ES EN TED BY APIC8
________________________ (4-17)

I

■O.H. Club ProeentaSuneet Qardan Editor Kathleen
Bremsl
T o epook on Qarden Writing
AN Majors Welcomo
Wednesday, April IS, 7pm
At T tw Staff Om ingHaH
Admiselon SOe/Pereon
Coffee and Donuts Provided
(4 -li)

I CO M P A R A TIV E RELIGION will
' be this weeks topic at the Bahai
I Association Mtg. Open dlscusI Slone. AU wsleoms Thursday
'U U 2 1 7 D 1 1 A M
_________________ »•
(4-19)
1Cutting 8 Rsinirrg Horse Club
meeting 4/17 7 PM Quasi Warran M aSwr of La lom iu Ranch
I SLO to ta il A present live demo
' on Halter Prep 8 Show of AnI dakislan 8 Arabian Horses.
es lefrashmants Everyone
I wsleoms.
_______________
(4-17)

I

W E DEM AND A R EC O U N TI
JO H N “ B O N O -H IT " K E L L Y
should be ASI Preeldeni Prolaet
BO NO-IN on Pres. Baker's lawn
FrII

__________________ ( ^
CAM ILLE ST. M ORITZ Famous
Swiss Skin Care Products are
now avallsbis In the U.S. For Info/froe beauty cortsultallon cell
Jan 544^822

61

( * )

POLY ROYAL Accomodations
Old you forget to make rsssrvsMons? 2 Bdrm Iwnhss avail
Thurs-Sat tSO.OOmight 8100.00
cleaning deposit rsf. required
544-7430/5444408
(4-20)
P O LY R O Y A L A C C O M O D A 
TIO N S : I have a raasrvatlori for
Friday night of Poly Royal. 2
Dbl. Beds In larga room at
Shangrt La In Piamo. It'a yours
for .846. C adila 5463872.
•PO LY
ROYAL
R O D E O 'T IC K E T S N O W O N
SALE A T
U .U .T IC K E T O F F IC E IIII
(4-18)

I

E R IC S E A S TR A N D
Assemblyman, 28th DIstrtot will
apeak on leauea in the Stats
Asaambiy relating to CaUfomla
AgrtouNura TU ESD A Y, April 17
11-12AM UU203 (M ustang
Lounge) Sponsored by: The
FARM M A N A G EM EN T Club
- ■__________ (4-17)

W E H A VE M O N EY FOR YO U
8EDOIE M ONEYS
LIVE A T PO LY ROYAL
TH U R SD A Y , APRIL 26
S TU D E N T AOV. 88.75
G EN ER A L A 0 V .8 ia 7 5

(440)
D O N 'T 8 E P O O L E D I T H E
G O V ER N M EN T IS AN A G E N C Y
O F FO R C E W H IC H TA X E S OUR
INCOM ES IN E X C H A N G E FOR
R E G U L A T IN G O U R LIV E S .
EARL
__________________________ (440)
DAVID A V N T S BIR TH D AY
Happy Birthday David (4-16)
Lots of lovo, Carrie
(4-16)

Congratulations Tyra, Am y,
Karen, Annie, Dawn, on becom
ing active members of AQ
LOVE YOUR PHI S IS T E R S .
(4-16)

LO ST: B IFO C A L SUNG LASSES.
AVIATOR -TYPE. REWARD. 6433816 (or leave message at 546
2562)
(4-16)

N EED H ELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't waltl Prof proof, adit,
tutor. Call RoasAnn 544-3040
___________________________ (61)

NOW
H IR IN G
P A R T -T IM E
R A C K ET STR IN G ER APPLY A T
002 M ONTEREY.
__________________________ (4-18)
PAR T-TIM E IN MORRO BAY
C LE A N IN G A P P U A N C E 8 . APP
LY IN PERSON A T DE 8 0 M ER
APPLIANCE, 836 M AIN S T
MORRO BAY.
(4-18)
W A N N A H A VE FUN? W E N EED
A M ALE DANCERfS) for an all
fe m a le p a rly . P re fe ra b ly
students. Compsrrsatlon negot.
CALL54M 1S6
,
______________________ ,
(4-16)
Babysitter:
MWF
8:45am12:15pm 82.00/hr. Orre Child.
Need own car. 544-2064
(4-20)

12 apd man's blcycle-27ln SR,
pump, wtr bottle cage, loa clips.
880 obo call 5436410
(4-16)
GREAT
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
1888 VW Bug X LN T C O N D
68,000 on R EB EN G R EB
TR A N S 81ZOOO 5468334
__________________________ (4-17)
M IN O L TA XD-11 multimode
SLR. Body, caae, op. and repair
manuals, xinl. cond. 8135;
M IN O LTA 58mm M.2 lens 830;
VIVfTAR 362 Autoflash, hlpower 840; C E LE 8 TR O N SOOmm
f5.6 o a t Ians, new, with cap,
caaa, 8200. BRIAN 541-1104
(4-17)

( 6- 1)

FEM ALE R OO M M A TE N EEDED
Own room In fun but studious
house near campus Start Sum
mer or fall 135/mo Inc utilities
5464250
(4-18)
Mala Roomrrrala Needed
to share room In apartment
8177/nK>. Jurre to June. 5 min.
from Poly. Jeff 543-7481
__________________________ (4-17)
R O O M M A TE N EED ED M/F
Mature, Q u ie t N e a t will stay at
least one year. Own room
813860m>o. 541-1712
(4-20)

F rmta needed lor the rest of
Spr. Otr. Share room Closo to
Poly 81S0MO 641-3404
__________________________ (4-17)
Male/Female needed to rent a
room In Laguna Lake home
185/month.
543-5832— Mrs.
Felgar. Irtdudes utllltlee.
__________________________ (4-17)
3 girls need 4th roommate.
Share room at Stafford Apts.
Next Fall. Fun but studious apt.
CaH Carol for Into. 544-5502
.______________________(4-17)
Looking for 2 C LE A N room
mates for (all. V A L E N C IA
A P A R TM EN TS call John at 5415388
__________________________ (4-16)
Need rasp M/F to share 2bdrm2bth MB house as of 7-1 Prefer
over 21 826(Vmo. Near beach
Mindy 772-1380
__________________________ (S-11)
F R M TE to share rm Ige apt. 8486 yr private yard 2V1 bath close
to Poly 8 stores 105/mo 5448101 Julie
(4-16)

__________________ ( ^
SO U N D O N W H E E L S 541-2106
Car atareo aqulpmenl A L L maK>r brarrds Quality IrMtaHadon
■avaliabia — LO W E S T PRICES
( 8 - 1)
—
moex:
fMraWSppiVPflMW CIBWffWMPWIi
QfMiMIMM
Citsaeiciiiai
Fer Sale

A P T SUM M ER Q TR 5 MIN.
W ALK T O POLY. C A L L 5464107
or 5464157
(4-18)

MstsrVsMllW

(4-1«

TRIUM PH SPITFIRE 78
M ANY EXTRAS G R E A T C O N O
83100 O B O 5264063
(4-16)
SPITFIR E CO N V E R TIB LE
1070- for sale- Have fun In the
suni Call 544-6328
(4-23)

North Idaho, Largs Lake-front
Beach Home. Trade for equity In
SLO Area home, or sell $88,(XX).
(208)2638251
(4-18)
M OBILE HO M E 1881, 12 x 56', 2
bdrm, 1V^ bath, garden, view
821,500541-1104
(4-17)
TIR ED O F LIVING IN T H E
DORMS? ConvIncs mom and
dad that now Is the tima to Invest In a rentall 4Bdrm, 1’A
bath. Open house April 21, 125pm. Cali Rob or Janet 544-8328
(4-20)
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1878 H O N D A SSO-lour.
Leather tour seat, chrome sxhausL luggage rack, Flander
handle bars, RUNS G R EATI.
875(yOBO. BOB 5266303

C AM P U S R A TE S O N LY
S»Mrmearel$ar»ee;ias«weas»eiiUslliieP8aeAV.Aa»enlslna1er4erwew
deys eels die ansale hsH, Cetspee OeSe, ateekaewe a Feieeeals— w arise.
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(4-18»

TO W N H O U S E FOR LEASE
Summer Qlr. 6/166/15 2 Bdnn
Lee Arms on Calif. Reduced
Rats 146Ano CaH Vicki 5463723
(4-18)

PtMMW:

Lesia Ferma
kklsOhete

A m ,,. ......

|44BB81«B8 OMSBSabout R8h

Own room In horrra lor Ictrrala.
SerrrI-prtvala bath. 88(Vmo. w.
childcare for one child approx
40hra/monlh, and clean house
orree weekly. 544-2064
(4-20)
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LA G U N A LK V2 M-BEDRM
M A LE 8165/MONTH O P EN
APRIL 13 B ERT, 544-2272
__________________________ (4-16)

M ALE R O O M M A TE N EED ED to
Share room In a p t furnished
Water, Trash. Cable paid.
12SMO C A L L 5446604
__________________________ (4-18)

SUMMER S U B LE T: 8200/mo *
8150 dap. F O O TH IL L GAR D EN
APTS5486644«022

TWMa

TB C H N O LO O Y
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O V E R S E A S JO B S : Summer,
Year-round. Europa, 8. America,
Australia, Asia. All fields. 88001200 monthly. Sighl-eeelng.
Pros Info. Writs U C . PO BOX
52CA38, Corona Dal Mar, C A
02825
(5-18)

W ORD PR OCESSING
5262382 C A L L
M AR LENE
A F TE R S p m .

RAR Typbtg (Roña), by i p p t
8:006GO,m-8at ,5443601
C O M E T O AM AI
(M)
Amsrtsan Mktg. Aasoo. Tues, at
SPRING SHO E SALE A T EL
1 1 M , BUS206
I'm STILL, ami fw r«l For aN of
,
___________(4-18) C O R R A L B O O K S TO R E one your typliig naada pMaea oaH
weak only April 18 thru 20
Questions abbwt Speaking ki brought to you by Sportswaar B u a la -5267806. ;
(8-1)
I Tongu sa t Bhsie them with us M L Pasturing 8 Waat Candlaa
lA g ig g C M W ads M g M A p t« W a People Movers 8 otars. At J S .T Y P tN q p g A N N Mt)
togU sh 210. W o saw
2 0W -4(m ON. Olio W IMS 8 4 j -1 4 8 8 « n « l 7 P M

(4-1*

Needed: C am p C ounselors
Qualified to leech Woslem
RIdIrrg. Contact Cloverlsst Rartch, 3880 Old Redwood Hlwsy
Santa Rosa, C a 86401 for more
Info. Phone: 707-5466000

__________________ ( ^
'

_________________ (4-ao)

H EAV Y C H O W M AKE YO U
DROW SY? SHADY G ROVE Is
open til m idnight carving
soup/salad and munchles. Mor>! Prs4.aw Club Mtg. Tu e April 17 Sat. Happy Hour 610pm. 1011
at 11:00 In A Q 216 Speaker and HIguera.
I
(4-16)
I Poly Royal Into.
•_____________________ (4-17)
T E A C H E R ’S B O a E T Y .
M EE TIN G
PO LY R O Y A L B M N -U P S
M O N D AY APRIL 18 ROOM 206
0FBA8E
(4-17)

PR EG N AN T 8 N EED HELP?
C A U ALPH A 541-3367 24 HR
FREE P R EG N AN C Y T E S T C O UN SELIN G
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T h « human powered vehicle competition held yesterday at Cal Poly had its shares of ups and
downs. Here was one of this bicyclist’s down ntomenta, as he r o ll^ his bicycle over roundlnp
this turn. Moments later, he continued on his way.
From page 6
In the static competition held Satur
day at Cal Poly, vehicles were judged on
design, construction, aesthetics, and
safety features. The “Orange Dunon"
placed first for Cal Poly, San Diego
State Univeraity placed second and UC
Davis and California State University
at Fullerton tied for third.
Also held Saturday was the 220 yard
sprint race at the Paso Robles airport. A
crowd of over 300 people watched as
vehicles took turns racing down the run
way to get the fastest mph.
The "Demon” placed Rrst with 47.29
mph, the University of Santa Clara plac
ed second with 46.28 mph, and Cahfornia State University placed third with
45.32 mph.
ASME member Keith Nichols said he
was worried sprint driver Bill Stover
would not be able to put the bike in
sixth gear.
“We needed a run up longer, than a
half a mile to have to go up to sixth
gear. You need 100 rpm ’s to get it ip six
th ," Nichols said in referrace to the
length drivers could use to build up
speed before being timed.
Bill Hanson, who designed the “SLOBum,” said tlwy finished their vehicle
the morning of the race and recruited
driver Mike Kim a t 4:30 ajn . when he
came by to observe the vehicle’s progreas.

“We finished it, threw it in the thick,
and got here fii« minutes before 7
a jn .,” said Hanson. The race began at 7
a.m.
Hanson also said th at their vehicle en
try in the HPV oompetition surprized
the “Orange Damon” team and other
ASME members who began to h e^
build the “SLO-Bum" but later dropped
out.
“We offerad our help after last year's
race in Davis, but they didn’t srant our
help,” Hanson said.
The members who had stopped work
ing on the “SLO-Bum" knew about the
v ^icle, but did not think it would be
done, sidd Hanson. He added th at their
vehicle’s construction was (Ume in a
garage so the “Orange Demon” team
would not know about it.
Zentner said, “we knew about it for
nine months. They sto k our prototype.”
“Their prototype is in the shop. We
didn’t use their shape, we juat measured
their’s. We looked through a HPV
catalog and took the best ideas of all the
vehicles,” Hanson said.
Hanson added, “a couple of them are
really good sports, but some aren’t. I t’s'
a fun joke between us.”
' The Cak- Poly ‘Amwican Society of
Mechanical Engineers sponsored the
race.
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ABOVE: Santa Clara atudant Rob Jensen gives the thumbs up sign as he
prepares to propel his bicycle along the course. BELOW: These human
powered vehicles, such as the one pictured below, reached speeds of up to
S0ni>D,h.
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